
Morgan Keely of East Greenville PA is one special young 

girl and such a blessing to others.  She is one of our 

youngest ambassadors—using Woofi to share God’s 

Love with others in need.  Morgan has raised money and 

worked to provide over 250 Woofi puppies and lots of 

love to children in the area. 

 

  Born in 2006 with a significant hearing deficit, Morgan 

went under several surgeries at the Children’s Hospital 

of Philadelphia (CHOP).  After her surgery, the staff there 

gave her a bucket of goodies.  This act of kindness in-

spired Morgan to “give back” to other children in need. 

Her “buckets” are of course filled with various goodies 

for kids, but most importantly a Woofi and a book, do-

nated by “Because We Care Ministries”.  

 

  Thank you Morgan!!! 
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Woofi The Missionary Puppy 

A Puppy With A Purpose 

www.woofi.org 

Start a Woofi Bank at Your Church 
   A big welcome to First Baptist Welcome Church in Lexington, NC!  First Baptist 

has started a Woofi Bank and they were able to give 36 puppies to a Ronald 

McDonald House—and the place had 35 rooms!  It’s a God thing!  

  

    When someone donates $20 for a Woofi, they receive a puppy, and a 2nd Woofi 

will be credited to your church's puppy bank.  Your church can then give the 

banked puppy as an outreach project to share The Good News, and bring comfort 

to a man, woman or child you choose.  Many churches have given puppies away on 

missions trips, pastoral visitations, local outreaches and even widows.  People 

need the Lord!  What better way to leave a constant reminder with someone that 

you really care about them and so does Jesus.   

 

You can also schedule for us to come and make a personal presentation to your 

church or non-profit group about the exciting new way to present the Gospel to a 

hurting world today.  Call us at 610-287-6073 and find out if we are available for 

your next service or meeting or to start a puppy bank.  

tel:610-287-6073
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Woofi’s Bark-worthy News! 

  Bonnie and Ken Harris, who are 

part of Woofi Ministries, have a 

tremendous heart for the Lord 

and for planting seeds to lead 

people to Him.  They have a spe-

cial relationship with a musical 

group called “Adam’s Road”.   

 

Bonnie gave Joseph, a member of 

the band, a Woofi and book.  Jo-

seph then gave them to the Youth 

Pastor he knows from Winter Gar-

den Baptist Church to help with  

 

Here’s Bonnie, with Woofi of course, 

calling to meet Joseph’s family  

their ministry.  We are excited 

about this new opportunity for 

the Woofi Ministry to grow and 

to spread the message of the 

Gospel in Florida. 

 

Members of the band live in the 

Edgewater B & B with their six 

children.  Bonnie and Ken de-

cided to surprise the kids with 

their own Woofi to love and 

cuddle—and to share God’s 

great love! 

Where in the 

World is 

Woofi?  

Marlborough Elementary 

Holiday Bazaar 

Green Lane, PA 

Woofi was in force at the annual Holiday Bazaar in Green Lane, 

Pennsylvania.  The Smiths setup  a booth in the Marlborough Ele-

mentary School in early December for a one day bazaar and craft 

show.  Many visitors were familiar with Woofi and his pals because 

Green Lane is right down the road from Morgan’s (see cover story) 

hometown of E. Greenville!  New friends were made during the event 

and the day was a great success. 



Letters from Woofi Supporters 

My name is Walker and I am 6 years old. 
I love  my Woofi that my grandmother 
got me for Christmas. I hope you love 
your Woofi too!  I love Jesus more than 
Woofi or anything. I love you!!! 

Elijah Platchek, Elementary School Principal and Missions Team Coordinator,  from 
West-Mont Christian Academy writes: 

 

“What a blessing when Woofi is able to visit our school! The presentation of Woofi is so 
special and interactive. The presenters are so personal, caring and loving in their approach 
with the children. There is always a great story read with full presentation of pages for 
each student to see the pictures in color. However, the real highlight of the time is when a 
real 6 foot Woofi appears to greet the students! Woofi shares some time with the stu-
dents through hugs, one of Woofi’s favorite things, and picture opportunities. Woofi the 
Missionary Puppy is without a doubt a well done professional presentation of a true, alive 
and active foundation sharing the love of Jesus throughout the world. 

Earl Johnson, Dept. of Veterans 

Affairs 

On behalf of Coatesville VA Med-

ical Center patients and staff, we 

would like to extend our appreci-

ation to you for your donation of 

36 plush puppies for the benefit 

of hospitalized veterans. Your 

thoughtfulness reflects the con-

cern that you feel for our Veter-

ans and for the service they pro-

vided to all of us. 
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Dave Papura, Sr. Warden at St. Luke’s on the Hill, Mechanicville, NY writes: 

 

Thank you for your ministry with Woofi and friends, they are a wonderful part of any heal-

ing process. Father John and Deacon Lynne presented my mom with a Woofi during her 

stay at Albany Medical Center.   Woofi brought her so much joy . . . And she made sure 

she showed everyone new to her room, and was so excited to lift the ears for wonderful 

blessings and scripture on his collar, paws (and ears).  We have donated 10 Woofi’s to 

her ICU at Albany Medical Center in her name. 


